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In n communication recoutly ro- - Thoro was nn InteroatitiK dlautis- -
wDIED ' 1

, AVIIJ.il AMBON llol ut hhi home,
'No. S10 Minnesota street, nt 0:30 u

CO. C. Naturok is. a liolel llolluiid
guest registered from Talent.

iWho? i 30
Four-inc- h wood pipe at '

Medford
Lumber Co. s tf

Healthy Babies Lay gh and Play ::

Health In babyhood comesVrotri proper illuoKtlim by rcifuloUna .

, tlra stomach and causing tho bowels h move as they should.

line vriMCi nvrc. VlfT iJvf lllki wm0

'.The Inf.ntt' and Children' ReguUtor
for this purpose prtxlucca niout
Best of all children's remedies

romnrkubln and gratlfylnit reiulls.
to rcliovo ounitiyatluit, llutulenty,

wind colic. diRrrhoea, nml other dlaortlnr,'
Thm hnnlll, :lvlnit praprallnn btmrrlv vrurtnlil rontiihMnnnoUtt,nir-- .

Wtlcoriik4HifiuMiinBwnbliIHhlybi'ncncialntiii (Hiient ipily.
01 thd vwy IHwt haruilvMt lusinltu UitalnuUv, w Uio foimula Iwluw hut -- ;.IUn .1 .. .. fiiuwiMk 1 wwfnnn Sodium Cllrat ,

HJiuliarB oMiuutUictitiiHitte fennel
, CuiMndW' eurarup' ill

", ANOIAMERICAN DRUO Ca '

V IsatTFuliMBt.N.V. 'rT
0wtrat8Hin9Agwnut , m 1 '

I
1 7 T '

'' tJw,t' twtfcCfcl fl j

ONLY-SUND- AYf ONLY f ;
He John': A' husbandwas 'LCJtc ' ?

Ashtoii, ehe t 'iMMif and wife who

was Mrs. , 4. Mis' had never (

slon til the open forum on this League
of Nations .plun held at tho; public
library hint night with n largo Aud-tou-

present t A number of parsons
on both sides of tho Question advanc-
ed their views. The forum rs held
under the auspices of the Drama
league, , ,

' '

Who? 7
' 80

'Try our oream vwarries.-Cafe- . Gusher
v , i 30

The Medtoiu federal employment
office received a call today for 15 to
30 men as laborers at the plant of
the Weed Lumber company.

Spark plugs for 'all cars.' C. E.
Gates Auto Co,

Paper hanging, paper cleaning. C.
F. Monnlch, R. K. D. 2. 53

C. liner and wlfo wore arrivals nt
tho Holland hotel today., Mr., Baor
brings a complete typewriter shop
equipment for thorough work on all
makes of typewriters, and is woll
known In Medford.- They expect to
bo hero n, week. i

Say boys, they come right back to
you that's a boomorang.

.Hemstitching,
i Pecotlng,
' Handicraft Shoj. '

The Burns Bros.' Memphis mln-atre- ta

who play ut the Page theator
tonight cnllvenod the, down town
streets this noon with a parade hoad-e-d

by their own band.
Bakery goods at DoVoo's'.
Not whli-lan- g Boomerangs.

Ast the kids, thoy know.

WASHINGTON DENIES

7 PAGE'S RESIGNATION

WASIUXGTOX. '

April . 20. The
statement was autliomcil nt the utate
(leuartnient toilnv Dint there was no
foundation for n report imblislicil in
Home that Ambnssador Thomas Nel-
son Pnso had offered his resiL'imtiitn
upon lenraiiu? pf President Wilsou's
attitude toward Itnlv in the peace
conference. - '

He Escaped Influent)
"Last spring I had a torrlble cold

and grippe and was afraid I was gor
ing to have Influents," writes A. A.
McXeeso. High Point, Ga. "I tried
many kinds of medicine, but remain-
ed clogged with cold. I then took
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
feeling reliof from the first I used
seven small bottles,, It was' a sight to
see the phlegm I coughed up. I am
convinced Foley's Honey and Tar
saved me from Influenza." Checks
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. For sale by Medford Phar-
macy. .'

3Vy Musterole. See How i
- - , Quickly 'It Relieves 7. 7
Ton just rub MustercJe in briskly, and

usually the pain is gone a delicious,
toothing comfort comes to take its place.

MustercJe is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.
: Many doctors and nurses use Muster
Die and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief it
gives from sore throat, bronchitis, ctour
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, conscstfon.
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and

muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet,
colds of the chest (it often prevent!
pneumonia). Always dependable.

30 and 60c jars; hospital size $2.5X

t LADIES- .. ,.
When Irregular or delayed use Tri-

umph Pills. Safe and always depend-
able. Not sold at drug stores. Do not
experiment with others, save disap-
pointment. Write for y'Rollef '' and
particulars, it's free. Address:: Nat-
ional Modlcai, Institute,. . Milwaukee-- ,

Wis.

" John Ashton
'arid yet he
had never
seen her be,,
fore.

How could

this be? See
what hap-pene- d.

"Added a
Lyon-Mora- n

'

Comedy.
;t, ;,,.;."7 ,:

."

WONDERFUL
MARY

AlacLAREN
wUS oiity fivo CcnU lrft tmk
m Kaniblrro rliam-- nutt iiulo
h iirotl oion'ii natucy Co tec
hove sbu became

"The
AMAZING ; .

Tito aturr of a whlii) sin sad.

. Mrs, Grace Wood Is' now located .In
Portland where she Is an employe "of
one of tbe largest department stores
of tho state metropolis. 7 " ' ; :

A rellnor will double the life of
yoiirttre. C. E. Galea Auto Co. '

Tho Gold Hill dnnco pavilion
will give tho third dunce In

the big opcu air pavilion Saturday
night. - Flrst-clus- a muslo and a royal
good time .Is' assured. ,l SO

; Mrs. Garfield, White of Dunsmuir
who bad been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garrett for tho
npst month left tor home. Saturday
morning accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. James Rice who will bo her
guest for a time.

A hot 7 weather necessity Clark
Jewol oil stove. Crater Lako Hard-
ware Co. ' . ,

Chill con came with frljolcw
made at The Gusher Cafo in Mexican
style.' i W- :

. . r 30
' Portland . men registered at the

Medford last night and this forenoon
were R. C Kenney, J. R. Tomllnsori,
Li J. Gallagher, D. J. Mahoney, C. G.

Burke, M. C. Boharicll, H. Darwin.
St. Felt, S. Hirsch, M. Relnhart and
George, H. Smith. , v .

Four-inc- h wood pipe at'Modtord
Lumber Co.! I - tf

Bicycles tires, and supplies. Lib-

erty,Repair Shop. 23 South Grape.
7 p .'. 47
..'?A. Brattam of Paisley, Ore,, ar-

rived. In the city Saturday morning
tor a visit. - v

Get your milk, cream.'butter and
buttermilk at DeVoe's. - ; '" 7

Alco Taxi. Phone 95". .
c Mrs. A. Longbaker and two chil-

dren, ieft Saturday for Bray, Calif.,
their former home, to Join Mr. Long-bak- er

who recently:. located there
again. , 77' ;

Who? :.', o. '30
. Give us . the 'once over. Gusher

Cafe, j - i.; 30
- Miss Sabe Cochran, a former stu-

dent of tho university, left yesterday
for. Portland after visiting sorority
sisters for a short time at the Ch)
Omega house. Eugene Guard. ,

Call . Mitchell in regards to that
lawn, mower and have It sharpened
right.. (Called tor and '

delivered.
Phone 320-- J. - .,. .

. Springs for all cars. C. E. Gates
Anto Co. r. - - .., . '

Hrr and Mrs. L. J. Fick and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Clrich of Jacksonville
were in Medford last night in atten-
dance at the Elks dance. .; .'

Lithia water at DeVoe's. '.". -

Fir slab and dry wood for sale by
J.-- Gagnon.. - Phone 859. ' '

Clayton A, Booth of Grants Pass, a
recently returned soldier of the 2nd
aviation, corps With-1- 5 months over-
seas service, arrived'in .tho. city, this
morning for ' a week end visit with
friends. . .:i v,- ;.r

Who? i 30
Tables for ladies. Gnsher Cafe. 30
Mr. Shapleigh, the former Med

ford hardware dealer who with, his
family has been visiting here, will
leave for' their home at tos Angeles
next Tuesday.. '. . ,

Woman or i girl wanted, for night
shift at DeVoe's., M r .. ,j v t

Buy now and save a dollar. Crater
Lake Hardware Co. v, ; ,

John J. fRoss of Los Angeles and
H. M. Call and:Ro Frazler of Seat-
tle, are visitors In Medford today.
- The public market was rather long

- Matted milk 50e lb. DeVoe's;-- .

ir Canteens are practically indestruc-tabl- e,

yet cost less than water 'bags.
C. E. Gates Anto Co. i,v;
Saturday on cured- meats and home
cooked foods, . prepared foods, and
awful Bbort on fresh vegetables, this
being in the midst of the off season.
' New boarding house Just open.
Drop in and' try our meals. 43 North
Arapa street.-- -. : 7 ' ; - : 30
!;:For fire ipsuranqe- - phone 64,

street and S. P. track.
D. R. Wood & Co. "'- "

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

S 7 t. m'iif-- 7V;

71. JL ""-
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IN ITS
ENLARGED

r".

a tmnciiiluua
Pl.t will

Iftxml hour
you've ever kiiuwn.lltrilla llut

Now playingNote: Sun
, 7ncolr

day only- -

ed hare from Miss Anno Hamil
ton. dmiKhtur of the llev. W. u.
Hamilton, former Tcatdents of this
city, and who has boon in the service
of the Amorlcan Rod Cross In Paris
the past years, she slates she had the
honor to bo one of four Red Cross
workers to shake hands with General
Pershing at a large gathering.
Grants Pass Courier. ;

Sudan grass seed. Pasture grasses,
both wot' and dry laud. Mbnarch.Seed
& Feed Co. 7".'; 35

. D. T. Lawton has returned home
from, a twelve days business and so
cial visit at Portland. ;t

Who? 7 ,, 7 SO

Frankle Carl'er has succeeded
Richard Morelock as the how star
route mail carrier on the Sams Valley
run. ... - , - .'.J

T Piston rings tor all carv . C: K.
Gates Auto Co.

The prediction of fair weather for
Sunday augurs well for contemplated
motoring and fishing trips. A' light
frost is forecasted for Sunday morn-

ing. This morning's minimum' tern
pcrature was 32 degrees. j

You can always fina something for
a quick lunch at DeVosV .. .

Eastern business --visitors here to
day included H.'A. Steen of Phlladet- -
phia, M. M. Morton of Chicago and

J. Jacobson of New York.
If you want to enjoy Saturday eve

ning in a royal manner attend the
big pavilion dance 'at Uold Kill, Sat;
urday night.' Good music, best of
order, fine; floor, and good company.
Be there. ' . ' i v : 30

The Bybee Springs school has been
closed this' week' ojiv 'account of the
niness oi Airs. Hoover, me teacner,
who is 111 in a Medford hospital.'

It pays to save fn the Building ft
Loan. 429 M. F. & HcJBldg. :

,3IaJor- Arsigkson of Eugene, ar
rived in the city .Friday and is a
guest at the Medfdrd. i

This Is oil stove week. Let us
demonstrate the Clark Jewel ;, oil
stoveCratar Lake Hardware Co.

The rumor that the Barnum circus
would show here about the middle of
May is "erroneous. 'The. big. attrac
tion appears at Weed on May 11th
and it is understood will then Jump
to Eugene. The Al. G. Barnes circus
appears In Medford, May 14. -

A two-l- b. box of Vogan'a chocolates
to $1.35 at DeVoe's. " :

Hardly a day passes but what one
or .mora Medford boys arrive home
from overseas service. J. . W. Judy
reached Medford this morning Irom
Camp Lewis after 15 months 'service
In France. ' He was in the 43rd aero
squadron, , ,

.Who! - c ; 30
'Mr7and Mrs. Richard Moreloct of

Rogue River, left Friday, 7for t a
month's motor trip. to. Los Angeles
and return. ;',' ; .;.'... ;
' Quick sen-Ic- e our motto.' Gusher

Cafe. ; .. 30
Among. Portland guests at tbe

Nash are Mrs. M. A. Jones and C. G.
Gilliland.

Dr. ,Heine. Garnett-Core- y Bldg. :

. J. R; Donovan-an- J. J. Wilcox axe
among the Klamath Falls visitors In

ithecity.. ... 'k.-- ; --. :
.' Alco Taxi. Phone 95. -

A food - demonstration showing
principally, the , foods needed by
young children will be given by Miss
Anne McCormick next Tuesday af terr
noon at the home of Mrs. D. F. Flfer
at 1004 East Main street t,. . ,

Who? - ,f i,'v..!, c fAtU: JO
A. Andrews has gone-t- Medford

where he Is caring for his re

peach orchard.- - and is to .spend the
Bpring and summer, there; remaining
until the luscious crop is harvested.
He writes home that fruit, conditions
in southern Oregon are very- promisr
ing and growers are expecting to har
vest bountiful crops of all varieties.
Mr. Andrews raises especially fine
peaches on,, the . Bedford orchard
tractr Corvallis.- Times
' The Gusher Cafe is open forbusL- -

kness. - :i v- 30

DR. RIGKER,T

F.rBS SCIBXTrFICATXT 1

. j. , TESTED, AND GLASSES

. '' PROPERLY FITTED j ;'
NO DROJ'S LSED ?

Broken Lenses' Accurately Dnplicatcd
Suits a over May Co.

- - !7v.rv:;.f( Vj

,7 v:ii-Zij-

Kodak Fin

COMING- - MONDAYS-HARR- Y CAREY

'The Hoiiso of Bin Ftnlurtg

ADULTS 20o CHILDREN 100

WW laid eyes' on
'

one another.

,,,,'How could,

this be? Seej
what hap
' pened.

Added a

Lyon-Morar- i'

Comedy.
awufceniiig a ,

p
of rinnanoo ad

Note: Sun-- 'Name Hare

day only

11 1

Tuesday, Apr. 29

-- I'liono nnd Mall
Ordurs- Now Aocopttl'''

THE HOUSE OF'
BIG FEATURES"

m Saturday, April 36, nt tho ngo of
59 yours. Thomas Jnthas Williamson,
a woll known cituoii who was sorv-lu- g

as county fruit Inspector up to
the tlmo of his death.

' Mr. iWtlllnuiBon was a native of
Yorktown, Ind,, and cumo to tho
valloy in 1903. Ho was a uioiubor of
tho Mauonlc order and Is survived by
his wlfo anil two children- ,- Miss
Louise and Sergeant Lloyd William-
son, who has beuu In tho aviation
service for the past two years and
arrived' homo this week ou a fur-

lough.,.: r, , t.. , '.i
Funeral arrangoiuenls will bo

tutor. .. . t

': Flrnt lluptiat nmrch' :( r.
to tho meeting of tho Rogue

Rlvor association ut Ashland thnro
will be no proachlng at tho Baptist
church Sunday. Many will uttendythe association. ' Those who cannot
will have a splendid opportunity to
nttond aonio of tho other elturchos of
tho city. v

, Sunday , school at usual ntt9:45
nl m.- - W..T. 8. Spriggs.' nilntafer.

SHOE CONSERVATION
-

i ,t- " ' f .,. i

W. H. Kdlcy, n lumber (salesman, of
Omaha, found Ncolin tjolcs so toujthl
and durable that ona pair of soles
served on a second pair of uppers
niter the first pair of uppers had worn
out in ten months of hard walking.

And be says, "Thoso some soles will'
stand another ten months of constant
daily wear.", . ....

This is unusual service even for
Neolin Soles but Mr. Kdlcy's experi-
ence should indicate to you a method
of cutting down those lining shoe bills
you have to meet Simply make sure
the new shoes you buy are Ncolin-solc- d

and have worn allocs repaired
with these soles which are sujenthicnlly
made to be comfortable, waterproof
and exceedingly g. They

.
tare made by The Goodyear Tire &
D,.klu. A 1... ...I.

- also make Wingloot Ilcelt, guorou- -
xeca io outwear any otner nwis.

neolin Soles
First Methodist

Episcopal Church
Fourth and Bartlctt Streets

W; W. Dillon
Y;,M:C. Secretary. ,;

' Just home from . France
will relate N

'

"Thriljing Experiences of
a Y. M. C. A. Secretary at
the rront': ; . ;r ,

'

.at 8 p. m. 7;

iron who have seen er
vice especially invited.

"Loyalty , to the Flag and
to tne cross"

Will he the sermon subject
For. 11 a. ni, ;by Kev. U.K.
Carlos, D, J).

The imisir'.' is always good
at this 'church: v

'" BujF your Victory Liberty
jjoan Bond Today.

Oregon.
iHtchen'ahd candy male--

"" g
v'il.'.V.' 4Vv

'

r, ife'fS5

Est Main St. i

Company E, National Guard has
received Its Borvtce uniforms, gmiB
and ammunition but tbe dress uni
forms, 'ovorcoats and other equip
ment are yet to come. The head
quarters of the company are at the
Natatorlum. It la expected that the
company will be Inspected by a regu-
lar army officer about May 1st after
which the command will be mustered
Into the federal service. Captain
Canaday has received orders to Im-

mediately muster Company F, of the
state guards, the predecessor of com-- .
pany E and Into which It was merged

.out of service., ,

'i Who? :'r ,' ;
' 30

Fred p. Keith hns received"-- 1

'novel war souvenir from his son
Fred In the shape of a farewell ban- -.

quet program tendered by the ninety
Elks of tbe ISth Engineers, railway
regiment to themselves prior to sail
Ing for home from France. The com
mand was expected to land In New
York today or Sunday. . The only
Medford boys in It, and who are both
Elks, re' Fred Heath and R.- - B.
Altken.' The '.ISth had served In
France since August, 1917. The ban
quet program was in the shape of
a blue-pri- nt map, with the names of
the Elks and the menu printed there
on. . t, .v1: ;... -

'Pfano tuning, George W. Cross, 603
W. 2nd, phone 309; endorsed by

'leading teachers southern Oregon. S3

A number of members of the Bap-
tist church of this city are In atten-
dance at the 2nd annual meeting of
the Rogue River Baptist association
which began at Ashland tlast night
and ends, Sunday night. .' Rev. W. T.
S. fiprlggs, P.H: D., preached the an-
nual convention sermon last . night,
Fred W. dteara delivered, an address
this afternoon, and Sunday afternoon
Mrs.. Lauretta, Spriggs w411. lead, the
Convention devotional eiercfses.'

"DeVop has a tine line of assorted
chocolates at 60e per pound.

Charles Young left Friday sjfer-noo- n

tor Rochester, Minn., where he
will agan take treatment ' in the
Mayo brothers hospital.

a - For, the besi Insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance ILin. "; j. v.

' lira. H. A. Hlldreth of Butte Falls,
was guest at the J,ash hotel Friday
night

? Dr. R. W. Stearns who is now at-

tending tbe Mayo clinics at Roches-
ter, Minn., expects to return to Hed-ifor- d,

to resume his practice about
June jaWx';:-'..- - ; ,:. .'? Vv-'- 33,
' The Ashland C. T. U. chapter
will-- hold' Its "35th 'anniversary cele-
bration "In the Presbyterian church
of that city next Tuesday at 2:30
p. m. - . -

''Who? 30
San Francisco visitors registered,

at the 'Hotel Medford today included
Jack Lazenby, A. R. Lett, W. M. Sin-

ger and C. M. Levalley.
Beginning May 1, Mrs. L. F. Thorn,

122 North'. Ivy,' phone 20,. will look
after the delivery here of the Port--.
lapd Telegram. . . SO

. Miss McGrail, the county health
nurse, has just returned from visit-
ing tbe schools of Rogue River and
Sams Valley and the Savage Creek
school, checking np the physical de
fects among the pupils. ,

,. Common alfalfa seed l27.00' per
hundred pounds- - Monarch Seed &
Feed Co. ,.''.', ..'.. . 3 5

Prof. N. Jj. Narregan, principal of
the Rogue River schools, is spending
Saturday in the city. ..

Roomerangs, not whizz-bang- s. Cra
ter Lake Hardware Co. - ....

.Included among California guests
at the Hotel Holland are Mr. and
Mrs. C. Baer who arrived Friday
from Los Angeles. .

Hemstitching, pecotlng. Some new
)4eas Vanity Hat Shop.
, Alco Taxi, .Phone 96. y
.The Elks dance last night was one

of ,tbe most delightful social affaire
jnlbe history of tbe lodge with about
.SOcouple In attendance including a
ntimber of Ashland Elks and their
la'dles- - Refreshments were served at
li p. m. and dancing continued until

'WhO? ;.',-- ' :r: A ; ;,' "V 7 ", - 30
Furniture upholstering, mattress

making, crating and packing. Doug.
las, 101 South Central. Phone 615-- J.

.4Mr, an'fl Mrs,:.S. A. Thompson, of
Troy, Mont., are visitors in Medford
who are making the Hotel Medford
their headquarters. - . ;

Brake lining tor all cars. ' C. E.
Cates Auto Co. V ' -

f TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE 1916 Ford, price right.
Good order; looks like new. ; Box

78. C. H.;, i Mail' Tribune.; f ;7 '. 3q

FOR SALE wagon, Caljfor- -
' nla rack; first-clas- s shape. 'A bar

gain at, 3o, J. E. Guches. R. F.
D. 1, Griffin Creek. 32

FOR SALE Superior spud planter,
!good as pew; less, than half price.

J Myers power spray at a bargain.
Phone Ashland 359-- 33

FOR SALE A No. 1 Jersey cow.
- F. p. iVo. 1, Box 60, Bedford.

WANTE1 Man- With heavy team to
plow, one mile from Medford.

f Phone . i - 31

FOR RENT Cozy five-roo- modern
..cottage, close ;ih. ',,'Lawq, trees,

' growing garden. Inquire 30 Coir
' '

30tugo street.; :

04 ' 'RENT Modern - furnished
rooms for ' light housekeeping,

i Phono 750-- J. 32

WfifiKS & McGOWAi CO
. UNDERTAKER .

v Day Phonei Pacific 227. '
KUtht Phonest F. W. Weeks, 103-J- 2.

'. KMft4ftEM7WTP.YTPAnPTlTTaAPV

J? . ! . : Cohan and Harris Present .. ";'
Tlie' nasliing, TrVnioiidoiiH Overwhehuing Sciisa- - i

y
- tional Comedy' J Jit; y , I. 'll'i

Tresh from nearly r Two .Years, in , New York, Six
Months in IJoston. Now the biggest hit' i Chicago.
,,; Big Chorus of 'Youthful, Beautiful Girls

";.:7 V .'iV'.'i' Over 60. in the Company
'

; . 7 Special Company Orchestra .

Mako it a Oala Night, for its tho Laughing, Daiicbig,
. v y . Musical Treat of tlie l'hitiro Hoason '

';:i...i;ivh7iv.'n-.-Se- .

77i7' :77-',.7- 7 '" "." Hv :1' '"'"'7 7c

W- M :XJ .,
- ,it ' ' 7;.; V"-;,!,,: , ,s

PRICES 50c to $2.00 "

i : i . r i

NEW AND GREATLY
QUARTERS ON

SATURDAY, AFRIL726 ;
You are invited to call and inspect this establishment,1 ifiio M

TONIGHT ONLYTONIGHT ONLY

BURNS BROS.
t - , . Present Their

4

'" " Famous

Mempliis Minstrels
CARRYING THEIR OWN BAND AND jAZZ ORCHESTRA

: : !! . i ,.v r,
A WHIRLWIND OP FUN,.. MUSIC, SINGING ,

AND DANCING AND THE MOST LAUGHABLE
COLORED COMEDIANS, ' n

"
Watch for ' L')WER FL0"

Fourteen Rows '75c
Street Parade -? Four rows son

Balcony. 1st Four Rows BOo

: SEATS NOW SELLING Balcnv. balance 35o

' of the best arranged and most moderuly equipped in
We have also added a nw refrigerating plant, a hew

ing department,.- -
. ':;.:'' i '7';C' WI'-'i;i,?- :

L;:f7;7;':MlJSICMSA
Flower Tokens for the Ladies,.

7
f

212I PIPGRAS BROS., Prop.
Film dovclopine, 15e rolf..

"

Printiui, post card size. 3 for lOo.
ly&Wi. and smaller. 2 for 60.

. Every dav service.

JAP AIIT STORE


